
~ From Canada. ’

LTo theT 7. 8. Associated Press.}
Moi^TEEAt,December29 th,—lnthe Courty€BterSay, Kriapp and Griffen presented a

petition tobedlschargedfrom stealing the
bonds of the Royal Insurance Company of
New York. They deny the allegations of
the, affidavit,'upon which they were- con-
victed, and allege that the debt arose in a
ioreisn country. -

.

The decisionwas postponed. -

The imports of the last tenweekswere less
than during thesame: period of 1865. The
XocaßCustoms Revenue for 1866 will show
an increase of one millionand aquarter, i

There has been a heavy snow storm dur-
ing the last two days, Unwind blowing like
a hurricane. The drifts are several feet high
and trains are delayedr The river has not
been so tree from ice for 12 yearsas at pres-
ent. .

..

• Quebec, Dec. 29.—The tide rose yester-
day about5 feet above ordinary high water

flooding;a number of wharves and
doingsome damage. The weather is deaf.

.[TotheK.-Y.AraoclatedEreaa.l_
Quebec, 'Dec. 29.—A party of„thieves•-'"''Broke into the storeroom of the Convent of

,b the Conciliation on Thursday night, and
earnedoff$2OO worthof provisions. A man

living at Point Devi, has
been missing -since Christmas. He was
last seen on his way tothe ferry.

The tiderose yesterdayfive feet above the,
ordinary high water marks, flooding a
number of wharves and doing slighjt
damage. ;

Bellevilee,Dec. 29.—Hon. Bela Flint,
found gold in three places in the township
of Elevier'last week;- It is of , the 1kind

• styled placer diggings. He washed and
melted sandfand- dirt, obtaining rich speci-
mens of gold. !

Montreal, Dec, 29.—The Royal Engi-
neers have been surveying the south side
of the;River St. Lawrence, for the last six
months, for fortifications to protect the city
in that quarter. It is understood that the
Kingston, Ottawa and Toronto districts
willshortly be surveyed for over 200 miles.

The total increase ofrevenue for 1566will
be $1,250,000. Money is plentiful; silver 41
discount. Thediy goods tradeof Montreal

, is forty per cent, greater than it was three
years ago; !

A private of the rifle brigade was acci-
dentally killed on Christmas day at thp
'Victoria barracks by falling down stairs. I

k There was a heavy snow storm here yes-
terday and the trains are delayed.
Series ofRailroad Accidents—The Storm.

LTo the U. S. Associated Press.)
Buffalo, Dec. 29.—The Cincinnati ex-

press train, which left here on Thursday
night ran into the six o’clock train Schenecr
tady. Two smokicg cars were baldly
smashed and one lady passenger was con-
siderably injnred.

Yesterday afternoon two freight trains
collided between Rocket’s and Morgan
Ralls, damaging two locomotives and six-
teen cars. Four brakemen were injured,
but none seriously.

Tne track of the Great Western is unob-
structed.

The Grand Trunk is obstructed.
The Lake Shore road is still blocked up;

Atlanta and GreatWestern clear; Salamanca
and Cleveland is reported clear.

Hr.Hooper’s lull.
, [yi tfce-IWV:-associated Press.}
HHlhYobe, Deo. 29.—Tbe Commercial

Washington special says, Mr.g Jtrwill introduce his bill prohibiting
■increase of National currency beyond
■>loo,ooo onthereassembling of Congress’,
■that itwill pass.
He Indian Bureau.has no information of

massacre near Fort Kearney,
ad discredit it.
The Post's- special Washington despatch

says Minister Campbell has positive orders
to remain in Hew Orleans for the present. :
' The Great Snow Storm In New York. :

[To the N. Y. Associated Preis.]
W Buffalo, Dec. 29.—N0trainshave arrived

1 or departed from any point east ofRochester
| to-day, on the Central Railroad. The trackI Is expected to be clear to-night.
I The Lake Shore road, between Buffalo
i and Dunkirk, isabandoned for the present.
f . Passengers going East from Cleveland areI transferred to the Erie road, at Dunkirk.I The Erie road is unobstructed and the
| through trains arrive on time. -

The Grand Trunk and Great Western
' roads are unobstructedand running on time.

This city is still snowbound. No trains
have reached us since Thursday
Testerday trains left the city by the Central
Road forScbenQotady, andalsoby the Bens-
salaer and Saratoga Roads, but in each case
they were compelled to return,;after pro-
ceeding seven or eight miles.

On the Schenectady, andSaratoga division
of the latter road,'a locomotive and train of

\ cars are completely buried in a snow bank,
'and are entirely outof sight. \ j

There is no railroad communication be-
tween this city and Albany. The horse
cars in this city will not be able torun for
several days. "

From Buffalo.
[Bythe United States Associated Press ]

Buffalo, -Dec. 29.—‘The Hew York Cen-
tral trains are running from here this
morning, as usual, and expeat to -get

The ErieRailroad appears to be
i *dl right. Lake Erie is not -yet frozen over

, at this point, *
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fHE DAILY
CITY ORDINANCES.

; A K ORDINANCE TGMAKE AN APP.ROPRIA-Jjk. tlon io tee I&wDepartment, for the year 1867, andfor Übtrpurposes.
l, The Select-and CommonCouncils oftbecity ofPhiladelphia do ordain. That tbe-sum of Nine*teen thonaano eght bm dred andfifty aollara be and

tbe same .is hereby appropriated to the LawDep&it-
ment, for therear 1867, aafollows: •

1 For Salaries,nine tfccnsandfbar hundred dollars
($Mr 0). '• i • - • ]

2. For Prothonotary’B coats, twenty-five hundred;
dolisis(s2,s(o).- ; •*- -.:-r

3, ForSheriff’s costs, twothonsand dollars (12 C00).:
• 4 For Blank **ooks and Stationery,six hundred andfifty dollarsts66t). ' • 'fs. For Paper Buoks and Blanks, six hundred dollars($6O»-). r -vv • • ,:* -

6. For ServiceofSubpoenas, notices andcopying fourhundred dollars ($4(0), .....T. For Fees of'witnesses, certified copiesofplans andpapers aid for description ofproperties for Sheriff*’
saie. three hiuidred'dOilamHt3doj.- •'- ■ 1 f8.. For fare and cleansing ofoffice and for officefur-
nimre. fhree'hnhdred:dDliarS'(«Boo). ‘

9. For Miscellaneous expenses. ftmr hnndred dollara($400). ’ ■10. For Advertising and posting noticed of plSns ofsurvey, two,hundred dollars (s2ot), •:11. For Law BooKfc, three hundred dollars ($300).
12. For Copies ofTaws; one hundred dollars (tiro).:33 .For .Alderman’s costa, two hundred .dollars ($200).
H.-ForConveyancing,insurance andTecoidlne. twothonrand'flYehnLdKdcollars ($2,500)/ u
And theWairanta shall be drawnby the City Soli*Cltor.' Jl * r .s i.i • J: ; .) WM. 8. SrOBLBY. :

President ofCommon Connell.,
Attest-JQHN ECKSTEIN,* *

Clerk ofCommonCouncil.
- JOsfiUa bPERING.

President of Selecc Cotmcll. •
Approved tbis twenty ninth day ofDecember, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred andsixty-six
(A. D. 1866). ...

A
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It _ r , Mayor of Philadelphia,

An ordinance so mike an appkopbia-
tion to the City Commissionersfor the expenses of

the year 1667. :v
Bsection 1, The Selectand Common Councils of tbe

City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of
two hundredand thirty seven thousand two hundredand thirty-three dollar*and twenty-five cents ($237
233 25) be and tbe same is hereby appropriated to the
CityCommissionersfor the expenses ofthe year eigh-teen hundredandslxty-seven (1867)asfollows:

J ■ BDPBEME CbDBT,
Item 1. To pay six officers, four thousand six hun-dredand ninety-five dollars ($4,695).
Item 2. To p&yjorora,threethousand dollars ($3,000),Item 3. Topa> jurorsfor the years 1865and 1866, onehundred and fifty dollars ($150).

_

DISTRICT COURT.Item 4. Topay six officers-five thousand six hun-dredand thirty-fourdoßws ($5,634)/ ' ~ ■**
Item5. To pay jurors, ten thousand dollars (sio,coo).Item 6. Topay jurora.forthe years J.B6sand 1866, twohundred and fifty dollars ($250).

-

_

„
COMMON PLEAS.Item-VjTp-payfivecfficerSi four thousand six hun-dred and uineij/five dollars ($4,695).Item 8. To pay, jurors. three thousand dollars ($3,000.)

Item 9. To pay jurors for the years 1865 and 3866, onehundred ana seventy five dollars ($175).item 10* To pay auditors appointed by the Court tbaudit the accounts ofcounty officers,two -hundred dol-lars.(s2(9). ;
.

„
QUARTER sessions.

Item!!. To pay seventeen officers, sixteen thousandand forty-one collars and twenty-live cents (,ie,0.l »5».Itemlz, To pay petit Jurors, eight thousand five hud-drtd dollars (,8,500),
W.T°Pay petit jurors for the years 1!65 and1866, five hundred dollars (ISO)

Item 14. To pay grand jurors, four thousand dollars,
(tiiUO.

Item 15. To pay road Jurors, one thousand dollars(,1,00S)
Item M.To pay road jurors for the year 1800, onehundrea dollars (,100).

17- TO pay witness fees, six hundred doUars,(,60uJ. . . .
' Item 18. To pay witness fees for the year 1866, fiftydollars (,50). .

Item». TopayInterpreter to the Conrt and jurors,nice hundred and thirteen dollars (,913).
Item 20. For meal 3 for jurors, fifteen hundred dol-

lars (,1,500).
Item si. For expenses attending the arrest of fugi-

tives from jostles,two hundred dollars (,200).
Item22. For carriage hire for grand jurors, Ihreehundred dollars (,300).
Item23. For i’feeaofDistrict Attorney, fonrteen thou-sand five hundred dollars (114,500).
Item 24. For fees of’Clerk ot Quarter Sessions, tenthousand five hundred dollars (,10,500 ~

Item 25. Eon fees of Sheriff, six thousand dollars(,6,100).
Item 55, Forfees ofCoronerand salary of Coroner'sClerk, twelve thousand dollars (,12,000).
Item 27. To pay salary of the clerk of the Board ofJurors, seven hundred dollars (,700).
Item 28. For compensation of Assistant and Sta-tionery. two hundred dollars (|2eo).
Item 29. For miscellaneous expenses of the severalCourts, three hundred dollars (4300).
Item 30. To pay Pennsylvania state Lunatic Hos-

pital for board; of petsons placed there by order ofcourt, five thousand five hundred dollars (,5,500).
Itemsl. To pay inspectors of the Eastern Peniten-tiary, for the expenses of prisoners of Philadelphia,

seven thousand dollars (,7.000).
,

Rem 32. To pay thsManagers of the HousaofBefitge
in equal quarterly payments, thirty thousand dollars(13U.U00). .

...
.

CHARITIES.
Item 33. Tothe Northern Home for Friendless Chil-dren, tD equalquarterly payments, one thousand dol-lars ($1,coo). >

Item £4. Tothe Union School and Children’s Home,
In equal quarterly payments, one thousand dollars(91.000). • -

Item To StVincent's Home, In equal juarterly
payments, one thourand dollars (91,000).

Item £6. To. St. John’s Orphans! Asylum, In equal
quarterly payments, onethousand dollars (91,000).item 37. TO St JoseDh’s Society, for educating andmaintaining orphan children, in equal quarterly Day.
ments, hy»hundred dollars (|SOt).

Item 38. To the Western Provident Society andChildren’s Home, In West Philadelphia, In equalquarterly payments, five hundred dollars (J50O). ;
Item 38)4, To the Jewish FosterHome,ln equal quar-

terly payments, five hundred dollars (|500).
ELECTIONS.

Item39. To p»yofficers cf the election for the year
1867, twelve thousand dollars (|12,000).
Item 40. Topaytßetnrn Judges, clerks and Messen-gers, for the October election ol 1»67, three hundredand twenty dclUrß (1320). ■ -

Item 41. For babot- boxes, for the October election of1867, three hundred dollars it3oo).
Item 42. Forstatlonery,blanks and printingrequired

by the officersof election for 1837, three thousand dol-lars ;(3,000)C ,

Item 43. For recording the October election, sixty
dollars (p»).

Item44. For rent of rooms In which elections areheld, three hundred dollars (|309).
Item 48. For mas lug transcript for election officers:

eight hundred and fifty dollars tISoC),
Item 46 For distributingtheballot-boxes tor the Oc

tober election, onehundred and fifty dollars disc).
Item47. For advertisement of the Sheriffs Proclam-

aton, for October election, six hundred and fifty dol-lars (1650).
Item 48. For printing and posting the Sheriffs Pro-'

dsmatlon, for October election, three hundred andfifty dollars (1350),
Item 49. For printing and posting the list of Assess-

ments three thousand five hundred dollars (|3 500).
Ittmeo. For printing and posting the list ofKxtraAssessments, onethousand dollars (fl.000).
Item BL For deficiencies inBent ofBooms for holdIng Flections and remdvlng~ballot boxes from theVault for the year 1866, one hundred and fifty dol-lars (|160), <

MTUTIA.
Item E2. For making copy of Militia EnrollmentList, atthree qnaiters of a cent per name, five hun-

dred dollars (|sto).
Item ta For copying MllltlaEnrollment Book atone

cent per name, seven hundred and fifty dpllars (1750).
Item54. For extra clerk hire In holding Militia Ap-

peals. onehundred and fifty dollars (|150).
Item55. For printing, posting, advertising and ex-

Sress charge of Militia Enrollment, seventy-five dol-us (176). .
Iten 54. Forblanks, books and stationery Incident

to making the Militia Enrollment, two hundred dol-lars (|a»),
COMMISSIONERS.

Item57. To pay Salaries of Commissioners,six thou-sand dollars (86,000).
Item68. To par salaries of Cleric and Messenger,

eighteenhundred dollars (81,800).
Item58. For postage, advertising and printing, six

hundred dollars tfeooj
item so. For cleansing and officeexpenses, four hun-

dred dollars (MflO).
Item. 61.. ForBooks and Stationery for the Office ofthe city Commissioners, atx hundred dollars (ftoc). ;
Item 62, For comparing the Tax Duplicates, Asses*sore* Books, clerk hire ancall matters connected there-wilh, five hundred dollars ($508).
Item 63. For. making out; Indexing and comparingthe twenty-eight tax duplicates for the year 1867,in-

eluding the calculations and all matters necessary to
complete the same,as follows: \
> FirssWard, twd hundred dollars (S:W).

Second Ward, two hundred and twenty-five dol-lars (1226).
Third Ward, one hundred and twenty dollars (H2i).
Fourth Ward, onehundredand twenty dollars (8120),

. Fifth Ward, one hundred and fifty dollars (8150).
Sixth Ward, one hundred and seventy-five dol-lars ($175).
Seventh Ward, one hundred and seventy-five dol-lars (1175).
Bigh>h Ward, one hundred and seventy-five dol-lars (8175).
Kinih .Ward, one hundred and seventy-five dol-lars (8175).
Ten h Ward, one hundred and seventy-five dol-

lars (8176).
Eleventh Ward,onehundred dollars ($100).Twe:f h Ward, onehundred and ten dollars (8110).
Thirteenth Ward, one hundred and seventy-five

dollars (8175). ;
Fourteenth Ward, one hundred and seventy-five

dollars (8176).
Fifteenth Ward, three hnndred dollars (8300).
Sixteenth Ward, one hundred and twenty-five dol-lars (8125)*
Seventeenth Ward, one hundred and twenty-five

dollars (8125).
Eighteenth Ward, two hnndred dollars (8200).Nineteenth Ward, two hundred and fifty dollars(8250)■ ■ ' •
Twentieth Ward, east, two hundred and fiftydollars(|250).
TwentiethWard, west, onehundred and fiftydollars(8150).
Twenty-first Ward, two hnndred and twenty-five

dollars (8225). .
« Twenty-second Ward, two hundred and twenty-five

dollars (8225). »•

.Twenty-thirdWard,two hundred and seventy-five
dollars (|275). . . ,

Twentyr ft»nrth Ward, two hundred dollars (8200). ;
Twenty-fifthWard two hundred dollars (8200).
Twenty-sixth Ward, two hundred dollare fSeo).

Ward, onehundred andfifty dollars
_ltem. 64. For -books and stationery, incident tomvking odt and completing twenty-eight- tax -dupil- *
oate?,Beven hnndred dollars (8700). . ' •T2.&a^K: for’additionsto mapsLn

,
he one hnndred and fiftydollars (fi&v)., provided that the"Assessors’ blotters.

dnplicatesshaU bamatfeIn the form directed by the Board ofRevision ofEaxeii, !
__

_ -ASSESSORS. ;v>il’ms^^«aMni&&A l> si* ty-*nv:'A.a«sa'itstfor
7).,. unnuararid extra assessment, toe neces-sary division bookß,street list, militia enrollment and

EVENING BULLETIN.-PHI
fin other duties connected with making the assess*forthe year 1667, thirty-five, thousand two .huo-
■dra}dollars.-<985,200),1 '•

: t _'
Item 67. For books, stationery and printing blank 9

for i he use ofthe Assessors In making the annoalaad
extra assessments ana rebinding the Assessor’s booksfor the sear IBt7, two thousand five ’hundred dollars
(12.500).

Item 68. For. Indexing Assessor's hooks at not ex-
ceeding fi ztcents per page,one thousand five hundred
andfifty dollars (|i,550).

• r,r : ? MISCELLANEOUS. • ;
- Item flfc To pay- Constables tor making returns ofunlicensed hGusts for the year 1866, fift? dollars ($50).-

Item 70 To pay Constables'for making returns of
unllcfused booses, fifty dolla»B (160).
‘Provided, The Controller shall countersign no war

rsntdrawnon Items 23.24,25 and 26, unless the charges
contained in thebill charged to said Items shall be ac
companledby the certificate of the City Soil itor, that
the same are to grtater than those allowed b/ law.And provided jurthcr. That the Uty Coj% missioners
shall prepaie. under the supeivision ofthe Committee
on Plnance. suitable specifications for all the supplies
for printingblai k books, binding and s;ationery con-
templated by this Ordnance; ana the B*id Commis-
sioners rball fidvertlse- in the month ofJanua«y in
three dally newspapers, and three times in each, for
proposal* for lurnisbing said supplies for the year 1867.
in confortuity with ssia specifications: said proposals
to he opened by the City commissioners; la the pre-
sence cfthe Committee on finance, and-the contract
to be awarded to the lowestbidder. And provided Jvr.
ifur, That no orders for tuppiles shall be given in an*.
tlclpatiOD ofthe wants ofthe Department, but shall be 1oidticd only fr.omttizno to time as may be renderednecessary by the requisitions from said regular busi-
ness ol the Department, Apd warrants shall be
drawn for the said appropriations by the City Com-
missioners in conformity withexisUngordinancea. :

WILLIAM ckSTOKLEY, j
President of CommonCouncil. •.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART.
. , . Assistant Cleik ofCommonCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERENG.
- . President of SelectCouncil.! .

Approved this twenty-ninth day ofDecember. Anuo
Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A.
D. 1866). « MORTON McMIOHABL.
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.:

An ordinance ao make AN appbopbia-
tiontothe Departs entof City Property for theyear 1867. , ' ' •

Section ]. The Select and CommonCouncils ofthe
City ofPhiladelphia do ordain Thatthesum ofeighty-
two thousand four huidred and two dollars and
seventy tents (182,402 70) fce'and the same is hereby
appropriated to the'Department of City Property topay the expenses of thatDepartment lor theyeariB67
as follows: i a // : *

liem i. For Ealaiies’of the Commissioner,Clerk andMessenger, *three thousand six hundred dollars
(f3>6(«>). - • \

xtun 2. For Salaries of Superintendents of Indepen-
dence, Germantown, West Philadelphia and Spring
Garden Balls and tbqJanlicr of the Grand and Petit
Jnry Booms, three thousandanti fiftydollars (63,050),

Item 3. Fox Salaries of Superintendents of StateHouse, Bell Ringers, two *Janitors ;of the State
House, and two Cleaners ofCourts,three thousand six
hundred and thirty dollars(63;e3o).

Item 4. For Salaries ofSuperintendents of Indepen-
dence.Franklin/Washington, Rittenhouse/Penn, Lo-gan, Jefleison, Norris, and SbarkamaxocT Squares,
superintendents of Falrmount Park afld CityBbrial
Ground, seven thousand ;three hundred and fifty dol-
lars (67,350). uSagfiS';?l

Item.*, For Salaries:of Keepers and-Reguiators ofPublic Clocks, fivohundred —-- j
_ltem 6, For,salari£B_ofHouse Cleaners and allotherexps nses tobe incurred in keepingpublic halls clean,

flvehuhtired and fiftydollars «
. Item7. for Office. Expenses, Stationery and Slnci-.dentals four hundred dollars ($400). ,> tf&i

Item 8. For Further Improvement' of Fairmonnt
Park, six thousand fivebundreddoilarsffSNtoft

Item 9 FcrFufther ImprovementofNorrls Square,
two hundred and fifty dollars (£5O).

Demio. For Further. Improvement of HuntioePark, five hundred dollars (t&O).
Item 11. For.Labor and ether.Expenses incurred atthe Public Squares, five thousand dollars (5,000).
Item 12. For Manuring and Bedding, five hundreddollars (fSCO). .

,

Item 13. lor Cleaning Ceta Pools, six hundred dol-
lars (|600).

Item 14. For Repaiiß and Cleaning Court Boom*,
Offices. District Attorney’* Rooms and Jury Rooms.
ihrfiS thousand dollars (43,000).

Item 13. For Repairs to and Improvement of Pro-
perty belODglng.to iheCity five hundred dollars (s>oo*.

Item 16. For cleaning and repairing public"clocks,five hundred dollars (f500). '
Item 17. Forpaving Infront ofproperty belonging to

the city, one thousand dollars (fi.coo).
Item 18. For coal, kindling wood and fuel, threi

thousand dollars (93,(00). Provided that the coal used
shall not be fcchuyJkUl coal, and shall bo boughtfrom
shippers or miners only.

Itemia For rent of offices in Philadelphia Bank.
Girard Bank,law BuUdiDg.Office or the Commis-sioner Of City.Property and building belonging to the
American Philosophical Society, fourteen thousand
three hundred and seventy-five dollars (614,375).

Item 20. For ground rents and interest, eight thou
tano tbreehundred and thirty six dollars and seventy
cents <68.836 70).

Item21, For expenses for gaa for public halls, offices
and sqnares. Including sixteen station-houses, thirteen
ttcusard fonrhundred dollars ($13,40().

Item22, For extra, repairato Spring Garden Hall,
two thousand dollars (62,4 06)

Item 28. For alterations in Grand and Petit Jury
roems required by the Judges of the Courts,one thou-sand dollars (|1,0(q).

Item 24. For repairs to West Philadelphia Hall, five
hnedreddollarattWO). . .

Item 25. For removing snow and ioe from pave
mentainfront of State House and fromthe publicsquares, onetboesand dollars ($1,000),

item 26. For eupplying Ice to tue different Courts
and public offices, three hundred and' seventy-fivedo!tors{9B?S). ••

Item 27. For expense of preparing plansand descrip-tions of property Belonging to the city ox Philadelphia
intended to have bees apid as follows: To D. Ae-he-daker, onehundred and twenty dollars: Alfred Young
fifteen doUsro; idward D. Roberts, eighteen dollars’
JobnF. Wolf, thirty three dollars: total one hundredand eighty-six dollais(|lS6).

Item 28. For additional cases and shelving and re-
pairs and painting in the officeof theProthonotary of
the District Court fivebundreddollars ($500). Provucd
Thai beforethe Cortroller shall countersign any war-ram drawn by the Commissionerof City Property (ex-
cept lor .salariee) the bills shall be approved by the
CommitteeonCity Property.■ cec. 2. For planting trees, the expense thereofto.bederived from ihe fond bequeathed by the late RmoiiCreseon, three hnndred dollars (|3vo).

Sic 3. Warrants to be drawn by the Commissioner
oltlty Property.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY.President of CommonConnell.
Attest-JOHN ECKSTitIN,

Clerk ofCommon Counc'l.
JOSHCA SPHERING. .

President of Select ConnellApproved this twenty ninth day ofDecember,adoo
Dorn el one thousand eight hnndred and slxtvaix(A.D. 1556). MOFTON MeMICBAKI,
it 1 Mayor ofPhiladelphia, .

Ax. imDif-ANCa. TO MaKjc Act APPROPRI «-

tlon to the clerks of Connells <br the year iss7,
section 1. The Select and CommonConnells of thcity ofPhiladelphia Coordain. Thatthe torn of thirty-

four thoneand and twenty.fonr dollars and fifty cents
(15t,024 60) be and the same Is hereby appropriated tothe Clerks cf Councils, for the expenses of the rear
18.7, as fellows: ,

Item 1. Forsalaries ofclerks and messengers, elchtthousand and fifty dollars ($8,660). 6

Items, for printing journals and other documents
twelve thousand dollars (612 000).

Item 3. For binding Journals and other documents :
thirty-two hnbdred and filty dollars (|32Se).

,liemt. For advertising ordinances, resclntlons andnotices, the same not to be done In more than'twonewspapers, sormore than one time Ineach, six thou-sand dollars (|6,oc»)'
Items. Forstationery, seventeen hnndred and fifty

dollar. (|1750),
Item 6. For carriage hire,eighthnndreddollaiß(ttoo);Provided, Thatnocarriageor carriages be furnishe*by

the CbrksofCouncilsunlessupon the written orderdfthe Chairmanof the Joint Committees; said orders to
cert tamed »s vouchers by the said Clerks for the In-spection ofthe Committeeon Printing aad Supplies.
.Item V.For incidentals, twelve hundred dollars(H 200; Provided, Thatno warrant shall be drawn onthis item to defray the expenses of any committee orConnells.
Item 8. For compensation of doorkeeper, twocleaners, and for making fires, five hnndred and so

vrnty.ftnrdollars and fiftycents (6674 so).
Item 9, For printinga manual for the ase ofmem.beiß, four hundred dollars M,
Provided, That not more thatf-seven hnndred andfifty journals of each Chamber, loreach halfyear shallba printed, and not, more than five hnndred ofeach Chamber, for each' half year, shall hebourd; Provided alto. That the £apartment ofClerks of Connells shall make no contracts or pur-

chases fer suppliesexcept withthe consent ofthe Commlttee on Printing and Supplies, And the warrants
shall be <rawn by the Clerks er Connells.

WM. B. BTOKLEY,President of Common Connell.Attest-JOHN ECKSTEIN,
ClerkofCommonConnell.

JOSHUA 6PERING,
President, ofSelect Council.!Approved this twenty ninth day ofDecembtr, AnnoDomini one thousand eight hnndred and slxty-slx

(A.D, 1666),
MORTON McMICHAEL,

It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE JAMES
ilullln to erect a wooden bnildlng, one story

high.yu Ninth and Columbia avenue.
section 1. The Selectand CommonCouncils oftheCity,el Philadelphia do ordain; That permission beanathe same 1b hereby granted to James Mullin. to

erect a temporary wooden building on his premises,
s< ntheast corner ol Ninth street and Columbia ave-
nue not more thßnoneBtory high. Provided^that thesaid James Mnllln shall remove the same wheneverleqniied to do so by Conncils, and provided that thesaid JumesMnllln pay Into ihe Cltp Treaaury thesnmof twenty five dollais to pay for the expenses of pub-
lishing th.sOidlnance, all Ordinances or parts ofOr,
dinahces to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLET, <
’ President of CommonConnell. '

ATTEST-AEBAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk ofCommonCouncil.

' ‘■ JOSHUA SPARING-• -

. .

President ofSelectCoascll.
Approved this twenty-ninth day ofDecember, AnneDomini, one thousand fcigh,hundred and slxty slx (a.

D. 1866). MORTON McMICHAEL,
It : Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

T> ESOLUTION OF LiQDAbT TO IHJSLEGIBLA-Ji tnre ofPennsylvania.
Eaoived. By the Select and CommonConncilsoftheCity of Philadelphia. That the Legislature of tboBlate be and they are hereby respectfully requested to

• repeal the soppiementJo the act consolidatingthe city
ei Philadelphia, approved' April 9,1881. authorizing
the Receiver of .Taxes to charge five per cent upon.delinquent taxpayers. :And. the Clerks of Oonncßsi are hereby directed te transmit copies of this Besolu-tloD to themembe>B.oL.the.Legislature Immediately
nponltßorganizatlonInJanuary. 1667. .*.

, ; / WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,■ ' - President ofCommonConnell.
Attest--JOHN.ECKSTEIN, • •• ,

•

Clerk ofCommon Oonnoll. ’_■ ' i /JOSHUA SPHERING. •
' - Approved this twenty,ninth day nfUeoemberfAdno
Dcmlnl one thoneand eight hnndred and alxty-alx,
(a.D. 166B). • ■ .• ■ft.'.; 1...!,-: .i.'i •.. >

MORTON MoMIOHAOb,
it Mayor of Philadelphia^

.ADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECE!
CIXYORD3MCES.

Al;,ÜBlilNANtic-TO MAKE AN APPROPRTA
lion to the Department of Markets;Wharves and•LtUidlngßfer the year 1f67. f. •

•’ Eectjon L The Selectard CommonCouncilsof the,
City ofPhiladelphia doordalni That•-the-,sum of thir-ty-three thousand six hundred and thirty nine dollarsand seventeen cents ($a3,63917) be and the same ishereby.apiroprißted toahe' Department of Maraets,vvnarVfb ancbLandlngsibr*-the exnexuiea ofaaid tie*'partmentforthe year 1867, as follows! t „• eItem). For Salaries of Coinmfssioner add Cleiktwenry-ODehundreddollars'($2,100).

• Jteib‘2:For salaries of Clerksof-Markets;six thoti-sand onehundred and forty dollars (66.14 U) And jit
shall be the dutjrof 'the tk>ntroUer, neCora be shall-annte?Bign,aDy warrant.drawn onthis item to ad- ;ministerancathor clerk that bebaetieliveked totheGokrdiahsofthe Poor, all butterandhtherarticles fbifeitedunder existing laws.Item 8. For printing, blank books; .stationery, ad-vextlilng,scales, .weights,, and regulating the same,makjtg fires, cleaning office *ahd'poating Dills, sevenhundred and twenty dollars (|720). r . •*.
ltem.l Forrepairs to market houses, threethousandtio]lDiS(93;Coo).
Mem. For. cleansing docks, four ' thousand five-huiidjcd dollar® (S4,ECO).

.Item 6. Torrepairs to wharves andlandings, thirty-five hundred dollars (»3,H)OK
.

" r
.

*ep»kifig- wharves,- four hundred dpi-.
Jars (|410). . .

_

.- 1Vi\m 8. Eot groundreins, two hundredand seventy-
. mneopllars andwventeencents (1279.17 X , - . ?'■

- n̂®^?*jeert fly.e.hundred dollars
Item .10, vFor. cleansing / markets, > threel thousandseven hundred dollan (63,700.), >

(iscof111‘ -Forient
,

Item lk*. For .the erection or additional markethousts (Dndmhe supervision of: the Committee onMarkets) on Girard avenue, between Seventh andiighihetreets similar to-those already .erected onsaidthe exclusive useoffarmers, rents of the?ame tobe arxangedby theCommittee ofi'Markets, in(injunction with the sujn ofeightCfS.t)po).- Proyld w, *fchatsioner of Markets.shall. advertise for proposals andpw&ijdthe contract to the lowestbidder.-
shall Iw drawnbylhe Oommis-

. . - j . ,

' t I
ATTKT-JOto ec^ilSn? 1 Cpiamp^CQ.mcn.

■ .
. -ClericOfCommon finnnpll. I

, JOSHUA BPEKIKG,
_

Approved tils twentj^tilD^^yof^e^mbervAnn oDomu.i one tiODEfind eight hundred and sixty-six(A.
D. 1666). mOBTON McMICHAEL,!:K . Mayor orfhiladelphiiL

AS OBDISABCEIO AUTHORIZE THEMATORio renew the contract for cleaneinr the NorthernDistrictof the city. *
■Whereat. The' Mayor, onder authority- ol an ordi-'uaaceentitled -An Ordnance to authorise the Mayor'

t? contractfor the clean Bing ot the streets of thenorthern Blstrlcvand to .make Jut appropriation,
thtrelor," approved a e finh day of D. 1866.en ered into a coni net with Henry Blckley for thecleansing or.lheJSorlheni District aforesaid, for theterm of five months, at ihe rate of sixty thousanddollarsper Annum, which said term will expireon the*first day ofJanuarynext. - ► •

Blckley has fulfilledhis said contracts theentize sattsfrctloaQf theMasorard ofthese Councils. ..

fcxcTion 1. TheFelect and Cnmnaonffrnwr»n« oftheCity ofFhiladelphia do ordain, Thatthe Mayor be andhe le hereby autnorized to rerew and extend the con-tract afcieaaid for the term of four years and twomonths turn the fi>etday of Jannary,in the year ofourLord cue ihcusaudeight hundred and &ixty-sev n.Frot ided, that the said contractor shall give good and :sufficientreruritles (to be first approved by councils'!for the faiih/alperierteanceol his said contract forand during the term cf the renewal and extensionthereofhereby authorised,
WM. S. STOKLEY,

President ofCommonCoundLAttest— JOß N ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommonCouncil.

JOSHUA fc PEEING.President of SelectCouncil.
Approved thistwentyrrlnth day ofDecember, AndoDirmni one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six

(A. D. 1866). 9

, MOBTON McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia,

AN ORDINANCE 1 0 MAKE AN APPROPRIA-
Uon to the Department of City Controller for the

3 ear, 1867. .
Section 1. The Selectand CommonCouncils of the

city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of
1w enty-five thou&end.elghthundred- and fifty dollars
and fif.y cents be and the same is hereby appropriated
to ibe Department ofCity Controiltr for the year list,
to he applied as follows:
lumi. For salary of Controller and Chief Clerk,

fifty-one hundred dollars (6$»1C0).
Item 2. For salaries of thirteen assistant clerks andone n cssenger, thirteen thousand and eight hundred

dollars ($l3K*). { »

Ji«m s. Fcr books and stationery, fourteen hundred
dollars ($l4 06), f

inmt, Forprintlug annual statement of the Con-
trolltr for the year iB6O, in panphlet form.fiTehua-
drtd dollars ($500).

Item 6. Forcleansing and care of office, two hun-dred dollars (fsco).
tum 6. For incidental expenses and fuel, three hun-dred and fifty dollan (63^.0).
And warracts/or the same shall be drawn in con-furally withexmlngordinancts.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
President ofCommonCouncil.

Attest— JGHN ECKSTFIN.
Clerk ofCommouCouncil.

JOSHUA SPERING.
President ofSelect Council.

A pproved this twenty ninth day of December, Anr eDcxrtni ore thousand eight hUfadred and aixtv-six(A. D. 1866). v '
MOBTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor ofPhiladelphia,

An ordinance to make an appropria-
tton to tie Trustees of the city Ice Boat for theyear leer.

Section 1. The Selectand Common Councilsof the
City or Philadelphia do ordatn, That the sum ofthlr
teen thoseand eight hnndred dollars (113,500) be andthe same Ishereby appropriated to the Trusteesol theCl-y Ice Boat todefray the followingexpenses. Tic ,
I.im l. Eor repairs to and equipment of boat and

machinery, two thousand dollars (12,000).
Item 2. For fuel, five thousand dollars ((5,000).lit m 3. For wages, five thousand dollars ((5,0.0).
item i. lor provisions, twelve hnndred dollars(|1 200)
Item 5. For insurance, wharfage, stationery and In-cidentals, six hundred dollars <(60o). Provided Thatall the fuel, provisions and other suppliesshall be ob-

tained by adverilsement therefor, the contracts tobegiven to the lowestbidders.-
The Warrants to be drawn-by the Trustees of theCity Ice Beat.

„ WM. 8. STOKLET.President ofCommonCouncil.
t TTE6T-JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk ofcommon Connell.
JOSHUA SBERING,

A E4kV ,

President ofSelectCouncil..Approved this twentyaulnth d*y of December, Aunor-ounri c nethooaacd eight hundred andaixty-aix {A.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
• Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to make an appbopria-
tor cleauaing the streets ofthe cityfor the year

B>’ct ion 1. The Select aud Common Councilsof thecit) ci t hilalelphla do oxdain. That the sum of onehuudredasd five thousand dcaiaia be ana the aameiabeitby appropriated lor ciewmiuc the streets of thecity for JBti7.ea follow?:
lt*m l. For cirauiiDK the BtreeU and removingashes and ofial in the Nerthein Districts sixty thuu-BauddoUara. .

lum 2. For cleauslnc the itreetaandremoving aaheeandiflalinihefiouthernDiatiict, forty-five thousand
doling. ■
• Warrants to be drawn by the Mayor in conformity
frith existing ordinances.

WILLIAM a STOKLET,
r President of Commoncouncil.

vAitest—JOHN E< KBTEIN,n . Clerk of CommonOonncil.
JOSHUA SPERINQ,

President of SelectCouncil.Approved this twenty ninth day or December, AnneDomini one thousand eight hundredand alxty-alx (A.
D.1«6).

MOBTON McMICHAEL,
it • Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

■pESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE A LEASE OFXI certain Coal Landa to the Boaton and Mahanoy
Coal Company.Jtooived. By the Select and CommonCouncilsefthecity of Philadelphia, That the Superintendentofthe
G'laid psia tea ia hereby authorized to lease to the
Boston and Mahanoy CoalCompany,ror a term offireyears, the tract ofland in Butler and Mahanoy town-
ships, in Schuylkillcounty, held under lease datedcue
fin day ofOctober. A. D. 1863, and of a supplemental
lease dated the twenty-fifth day of June, 1864, from thecity of,Philadelphia, Trustee under the wIU of Stephen
Girard, deceased, by C. H. Dengltr and Morris Etobln-
god. with all the rights and privileges er joyed by. andBubject to all the limitations, conditions, restrictions,
covenants andagreements imposed upon the said O H.Dengler and MonisRobinson, except those which theexisting Improvementsupon the premises havq ren-
dered inapplicable. iYotrfded, That the aliowancefor
improvementsshall not exceed twelve thousand dol-
lars: An&providedy Thatthe said Company shall have
theright to procure prop-timber upon such other lands
ofthe City, Trustee as aforesaid, besides the lands spe-
cified in the orft Inal l aae aforesaid, as the Agent of
the Girard Estate, resident in bchuylklil county, Bhall
from time to time designate.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,
President ofCommon CoauciL

ATTEST—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk ofselect Council.

JOSHUA SPBRING,
President of Select Council.

Approved thiß twenty-ninthday ofDecember, A. D.
cne thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (A. D.1866). ‘ MORTON MoMIOHABL,

It -v . Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinance to AUTHORIZE the sur-
render by C. H. Dengler and Morris Robinson ofa

certain lease.
Section 3, The Select and CommonCouncils of the

City or Pbiladelphiado ordain, That the 1Superinten-
dent ofthe Girard Estates be and he ia hereby author
ized to accept from C. H. Dengler and Morris Robin-
eon a auner-der of their lease of-coal lands in Boiler
and Mahanoy townships, dated the first day of Octo-
ber- A D. 1863, and also of the supplemental lease to
them dated the twenty-fifth, day of June, 1864: pro-
vided, ’hat before the accentance efsaid surrender the
said Dengler andRobinson shall arrange.and secure
:to the satisfaction of the &&id Superintendent all
claims and demands whatsoever i growing out ofsaid
leases, or either of them, ofthe city of Philadelphia,
trustee under the will cf Stephen Girard, deceased,
pton them, oreither ofthem, and shall reifoqutsh all
claim tor balance of allowance agreed to oe made to
them by said city trustee as Aforesaid,under the filth
article of said originalLaso- ■ v .

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY.1 President of CommonOufihcil.
Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL, ’ • '

\
Assistant Clerk of SelectCouudl. ?

> JOBHUA SPERING, i
.'Presidentot SelectOouncU.i

Approved this twenty-ninth da> ofDecember, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred, and sixty-aik
(A/D. 1866). •...■.-•i •.-••••• •• -

V ‘ ' MORTON McMICHAEL.
it Mayor ofPhiladelphia

nol4-amj

1R81,1866.

CITY ORBIVAJrCEg.
BifcOipTlOS TO ; AUTHORIZE;THM P-AVlcid

,t»Xeip, Warnockand Alder Streets. .
and CommonConnells ofthe

' tiechlef Commissioner of
!H&iXSPJjSw*ll^l)6 5>hereby antborlzed Coentirinto*ffi“iJ?ic,fA,^!,,JCC“BMe» l>PM«ra ‘3SboW»ll'»eselected,Dj a majority e’owners oiproperty irontlngon Lelb
JBl,?.Barrlron itfereaaed,?and ;bit Warnoik

‘ SS,. ft °m Oxfordsireel tst Columbiaave-
conditions or raidffSiTJF.8 ?bsll be, that rtbe contraders shallcollect;efif£fr Vofp

.

STiF B.fl<nr“ tlle owners of property, and
???)'»J“0

1
e?<er into an obligation to ; the city tokeep

WIDIJAM P. STOHREY,
.

, -rm .

President of CommonConnell.Attest-ABRAHAM BTEWART.■ - Asaislant Clerk ofCommonConnell,
- 1 -JOSHUA BPERING.

...
.

.-President of SelectOonncil. ;

„• vi ' MORTON MqMICHAEIj, ’11 i , Mayor ,of Philadelphia!

«|OR«B o
W.

ritJSrp^il-^?!?81!0*851 ? Commo& Connells oftie-ordain- That - permission be
' °.elebJ granted; to George VP. Ham' SSL™81,? 0!? temporary' wooden building on theFhlmfnSJS? 1?? - Germantown Avennlr/djoinlniGermantownland NorristownBall-■?^S^f£wt ‘crE“ltJ’5ecS n<liy“ra;not moretkanoneB!®S £!*£■ x-ftw*ted, that the saidi George W. Ham-remove the same whenever required to .dobo by Coßßdkpandfwiotiidedt, that the said George W.?™ E'«ly pay Into the City Treasury the Sam of1883to

.
Pay tor the expenses ofpnbllah-!S?,,^,0I?,.taaDC?2-8“ ominanoes or parts of ordi-nances to thecontrary hereof notwithstanding.
i„ , WM.aBTOKLsf,

Attest-BOBERT BKTHELL,^0™^ 011 Cean*n‘

Asatotant Cleric ofSelect Connell,
. JOSHUA BPBRTNG, ;

» I'.-j ' President of SelectCouncUi -•nl^PrP^®a this twenty-ninth day ofDecember, AnnolBee° ne tbonsand - eight hundred and sixty-six,

„•

’

MORTON McMICHAEL,it
- . Mayor of Philadelphia. 1.

An ORMNAKCE TO MAKE.AN appropbla-'.
TION for the construction ofheating andventi-ranngapparatns for new-conrthouae.

JFiat *hesum ofeightthousand-elgblbondredand- fifty dollars-beandthe
? appropriated to the‘Comml«ionerotX,V,S® PO'POse ofthe erection and con-.

'wJi?Hf„fJ[Sn
T
E

T
d'1.if, ,0S*1chimney,add Gould’sPatentJgfga8

*k
Ventilating Apparatus“for new 1courtr-miSf&?il^ftS^SJ811,£J?. h8 b® idrawn by theConi-Vrf'PSrty.ln conformitywtttrexist-

Provided. That the bill for the same*
perty ' be ; aPProted by the CommitteeoaCity Pro-

' _'WTRDIAM S. BTOKLEY,
' . „

President of Common Council.Attest—ROßEßT BETHELL, .

AssistantClerk of Select Conner.
JOSHUA BPRRING,

.
, President ofSelectConnell.'Approved this twenty ninth day.of December. AnnoBomlnl one thousand elghthundred and sixty-six (A.D. 1868).,- MORTON MuMICHABB/

—

K ■ Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPROPRlA-tlontopaythe Messenger and Page of of SelectCODQCiJ* ...

S^cjtor-' l. The Select and CommonConndlsof thecity of Philadelphia do ordain,.That the nun of onehundred dollars be and the same is herebyappropri-ates to the Clerk*ofconnclla. . ■ v
of Select Connell forextra services fiftydollars.

liem2 To pay.the Page of Select Connell for sixmontbstervices to December 31,1866, fifty dollara.And warrants shall be drawn in conformity withexisting ordinances.
«H. S. BTQKLEY,

ATTEST-BOBBRTBErHRhl0011™011

Ass’t Cleik of SelectCouncil.
JOSHUA BPEBING,

a As*..
President of SelectCounciLApproved this twenty-ninth day ofDecember. Anno

Doir ini onethousand eight hundred alxty-siz.
(A, D» 1£60). ~_^a

•
,

MOBTON McMICHAKD,
It Mayor of Philadelphia,

An obdinance haking an appbopbia-
tionlerthe payment of B, Alexander West, forphonographic services

SECT2OKI. TbeSeiect and Common Councils ofthecity cfPhiladelphia do ordain. That tne sum ofhundred dollars he and the same is hereby appropri-ated for the purpose ofpaying B. Alexander West forservices rendered by him in and re-
porting the testimony and proceedings beforethe Bpe-~clal Committee of SelectCouncil, appointedfor Inveeti-gatin? the managementand condition of the Philadel-phia Gas Works, and the warrant forthe same shall be
drawn by the Clerksof Councils.

WIiLIAH a STOKLEY,
President of Select CosndL

attsst-eobert betheluAssistant Clerk ofSelectCouncQ.
JOSHUA BPKBING,

President ofSelect CounciLApprovedthis twenty-ninthday of December. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A. D* 1866).

MOBTON HcMIO&ABL.It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.
T>EVOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE A CERTAINXV transfer in the annual appropriation to the Con-
tinue*s ofPublic Schools.

Bcsetvcd, By the Select and CommonConnellsot the
City of Philadelphia, That the City Controllerbe au-
thorized to makethe following transfer In the annualappropriation to the Controllersef the Public Schools
for the yearlets, to wit:

From Item 205 (Fnel), twenty-five hundred dollars:(fcltco), to Item 297, for employment ofadditional
teachers. WILLIAM 8. STOKLEr,

President ofCommonCouncil,
Attesr— ROBERT BETHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Connell.
JOSHUA SPEBING,

President or SelectConnell.
Approvedthis twenty-ninth day ef December, Anno

Domini one thonsand eight hundred and sixty-all (A,
D. 1866). •

MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor ofPhlladelphta-

OQUOBBa

f +* Bueeesm -to €•«. W Gray. 9
BREWEB,

21, 86) 28 arid SO Sooth Sixth Bt, Philad'o.
Fusflld Etwik Siri-Brewa ilffl, ■

t„ T«milv anA

HER MAJESTY)
CHAMPAGNE, i

JV E-. DTT3STTO ISTJ181 tows y&9«T VT„ SOU AOKKT. ||

A MERINO, No. 140 South FRONT street, offers
• for sale, the following HOCK WINES from the

celebrated honte of “HenkellA Co. " Mainz:
Nlersteln, Bteinwein,
Hochhelm, Marcobrunn,
Llebftnmilch. Steinberg,

RUDESHEIM:
SparklingMosel Muscatel,

do Johannlsberg,
do Scharzberg,

CHAMPAGNE—Moota Chandon’s, Green Seal
do Piper Heldselck.

CLARETS—Promthe houseof Washington Morton:.
Hargaux,
SaEstephe,
St. Jollen.

A full supply of the above Wines constantly
on hand. ■■ deZ7-«»,

WINES.—Theattention ofthe trade Is solicited tothe following very choice Wines, Ac., far sale by
JOSEPH P. DUNTON, No. 161 South FRONT street,
shove Walnut:

MADEIRAB—OId Island, 8 yean old.
SHERRIES—CampbeII A Oe., slngle-donble andtriple Grape, E. CrnsoeA Sons, Rudolph, Topas, Rleg,

Spanish, Crown and F. Valletta.
PORIS-rVallette, Ylnho .Velho Real, Danton and

Bebello Valente A Co., Vintages 1886 to 1886.
CLARETS—CrnsePus Freree and St. Bstephe Cha-

teau Lnmlny.
VERMOUTH—G. Jenrdan, Brlve A 00,
MUSCAT—deFrontlgnan. .■*- .
CHAMPAGNES—Ernest Irrony, “Golden Star,"

de Venose, Her Malesty andRoyal Cabinetand other
favorite brands.
rYLD WHISKIES.—BOOCases Pure Old Wheat, Bys

Bonrhon and Monongahela Whiskies, for sals by:
K. P. MIDDLETON,

5 North Front strtotl

Hoopssmm
£OQ HOOP SKIRTS. AOQOZO. LATEST STYLE, JTJST OUT, 020*
LB PETIT TRAIL>for the Promenade, 2& ydfljotmd,
THE CHAMPION TgATL, Drawln^-Roem,

8 yardsround.
The Be Bklrts are Ineveryway themost desirable that

weh»ve heretofore offered to tbe public; also, com-
plete lines ofLadles’, Hisses’ and Childrens’ Plain and
nail Hoop Bklrts. from 2Ji to 4 yards In circumfer-

fevery length,all of “oarown make," wholesale
and retail and warranted to give satisfaction,

- Constantly on hand,'low-priced’New Tork made
Bklrts, Plain and Trau, 20 springs, sooeats; 25 springs,
11: 80 springs, (110, and 40 springs, |1 18.

Bklrts made to order, altered and repaired.
Call orsend for Circularofstyles, sizes and prices.

Manufactoryand Baiesrooms,
No. <2B Arch street.m T. HOPKINS,

miUNERT;
rtfo 888. B. DILLON, H08.323 aad 331
•wBOOTH street; his a handsome assortment of
HIIUBEBY the BOLIDAYB. Also, BILKS,
VBLVETB, BrBBONB.FEATHESS, and,
BRAKES, who make tlielr own Bonneta sup-

Ceß-l2tJpiled with all the materials.

ONION'

In*
&81
Of 1

dI

wxkprue

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPLINE
HaveCommencedtheir regular -

. OUTSIDE trips:
The Steamablpa

1 : . NOKFOI.K, Captain Vance. '

AIiKXANBBIA,Captain AHaiy'
VlHeEßlA,Captaln Stone.

Reaving irom each city, ' > ,

-TUESDATBkTHUBSDATS AND SATURDAYS.Rromfiitit whanr below MARRET street Fhiladel*phiafand Pierl,EASTRiver, NewYork. 8
These eteamers insure at lowest fates. , ■ -

-

J'KKIGRT received DAXh-Y. at oar nsaallawmtcfi,
_
WRP.OLTDE& COTAgents, *

14Bouth WHARVES, Phliadeinhla.
. JAMES HAND.Aienvdel7 104WAUL street, Nenfrpfk.

. - FOB SAVANNAR. GA, ; ,
The- Philadelphia and Soathern Hansteamship, Company’s Regular lines, sebondwharibelOfrSpmeestreet ■ - ;

on THURSDAY. January Bd, and’ sail on SATUR4-DAY, January sth. at 9 o’clock A-M.. and evenaltercate Samrday thereaiter—viz.: January 13,Febru.
; This-steamer; haa -sue State.Rooms';andether atvcommodatlons fcr nasseneera. '

;
Cabin passage,tfs; Deck do;. HS. ■;1 ’— ;-'

-Through tleketg Bold to the following points—Macon:
Ga., 436; Columbus, Ga..‘Ho: Angasta.Ga., 432;Atlanta.Ga.; 439; Alt»ny.Ga.ftO; Montgomery;A!a< Ip,.Mobile, -Ala., —; New Orleahs.loi)■ Frefghttakenat low-rates. : . - ;1 . . , .'Through receipt* given at throughrates to Maoon:Augusta; Colnmoua, RnoxVUle,’GhattJi-
nooga,Nashvllle, Memphis.-Tenn- Canton,Miss.
(ngday

l* lll rece^v , ea: ol
.

ledlug signed qn *aii.

■ Agente atsavannah, Hunter AGammell. . ;
Forfreightor passage,apply to .

■' .[WM.I. JAMBS, GeneralAgent,1 sela ; ;.i, 314Sonth'Wharves.
' JOB NEW OKLEANB.'DrBRfn-. ■ . '

JBMBSaft_THE' FHHiADKIiFNTA ; AND SOUTH.
;iyiNHAIL STEAMRHIPDOMFANYB REGURAH
-Thefint-damSteamship ' ■(i- -t> STAR OF THE UNION,

~1300 tons register,T.H. Cooksey,Master,will commence receivingfreight for the above port atsecond wharf below Spruce street, on MONDAY.December 81st, :and eaU on SATURDAY, Jan. sth, atj o’clock A. M:, , - . , :

■ Beturnlng, mil leave HEW OBLEANB oh BATUB-'DAY, Jannary lsth.
- [This Steamerhas gnp,iljj State Sooma and etheraccommodations for-paseeirgent. .

Cabinpassage, (60; DecE do., (30. > .if
. Freight takenat low rates.
' Notrelghtreceived or bills of lading signed on sail*ingday..

at HewOrleans, Messrs. Crevy, NlcJterson ACo., whowill give careful attention to shipment a]goods to Galveston, Mobile, Vlcfcsirarg, and InteriorPQlfitßeForfreight or passage, apply to - ■WE. D. JAMBS. GeneralAgent,
814South Wharves,

-gQB mumiBTOK,- n. c.9SU|i£t_THE PHTTiAUKT.PHTA AND SOUTHKBN MAIRBTKAMBHTP COMPANY'S BEGTULABLINE, from! SecondWharfbelow SPBXJOE streetThe flrsnclsaj steamship PIONEER, daptalnJBen>nett) for WIRMINQTON, will commence receiving
freight on THURSDAY.. December '27th, andsail onBATBRDAY, December23th._ ai 9 o'clockA, at., kndevery alternate Saturday thereafter—via: January12th.26th, 4c. :
' Passengers win find superior; accommodations and
best attendance.

Cabinpassage; (20;.Deckdo. t 110.
Freight carried at lowrates.
No freight received orbills oflading signed on sail

lug day. . .
_

< . .
Agents at Wilmington, WORTH <fc DANIEL, whowin give especial attention to forwarding goods ad-

dressed to their care to and from the Interior, ;
For Height or passage, apply to■ WM.L. JAMBS. GeneralAgent, .

sel2 -

, 314 South Wharves
* ,|»pii' wnt nnsmit .

STKAMHHIP UNIDEBBOTjEzSWJSOIf MJS.CSPOSTSVJtBItIVBBA.ji
FROM PINE ST.WHARF. KHTr.ADWT.pwra

AjSDLONOWHARF,BOSTON.,The steamship BOHAN, Captain Baker, wOl ssfl
from Philadelphiaon Thursday, Jan.S,at 10A. M.

The steamship SAXON. Captain Matthews, will sal]
fromBeaton on Wednesday. Jan. 2, at s P. M.

The line between Philadelphia and Boston is nowcomposed of the
BOHAN (new). CaptainBaker, 1,483 tons bnrthsn,
BAXON, Captain Matthewi, 1,250 tons burthen,
NORMAN, Captain Crowell,1,203 tons burthen. <
These substantial and well appointed steamships

will sail punctually as advertised and freightwill be
received every day, a steamer being always on the
berth toreceive carge.

Shippers are reqnested to sendBOli of Lading with
tfrrfr goods. \

Forfteightor paaagehaving snperier aßCommodAi
Bona, apply to HENBY\WINBOR 4r 00., Ns?ms '• sss SouthDelawareavenue, ▼

THROUGHAIR-LINE TO THE SOUTH7FfT° AND WEST.
■p-HTT.ATVKT.PTrTA RICHMONDAND NORFOLK

- • STEAMSHIP COMPANY, ,THROUGH RBCRIPTB TONEWBEBN. ;

Also, to all points In NORTH and SOUTH CABO*
LINA, via Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and toLYNCHBURG, VA.. TENNESSEE, and the WEST,
via NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND SOUTHSZD9
RAILROAD.

The regularity, safety and shortness ofthis rente,
gether with the moderate rates charged, commend it
to the public as the most desirable mediumfor carry-
lne every description offreight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense
of transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates, and leave regtt*
.larly from thefirst wharfabove Market street.

Freight received dally,'
WM. P. CLYDE& CO.,

selO 14 Norsh and 14 South Wharves,
HAVANA STEAMTERh.

SlHfi SEMI-MONTHLYUNA
The steamships

HENDRICK HuDBON., Howca
STABS AND Capt. Holme*

These steamers will leave this port for Havana
every other SATURDAY,at 8A M.

The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON, Howes,
master, win sail for Havana on SATURDAYHORN*
ING. December 29th, at 8 o’clock.

Passage to Havana iso.
No freightreceived after Thursday.'
Por freightor passage,applyto

WATTSON A SONS,
140 Nortii Delaware avennA

HEW KXPBKSB UKE TO A r,RT.
SkUbLANDBIA, Georgetown and Washington,
via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,with connections
at Alexandria, Va., fbrm the Bust direct rente fluLynchburg, Brtatol.Knorville, Nashville, Dalton ana
the Southwest

Steamers leave Sint Wharf above flCarhst streetevery Wednesday amtßatordayat a M.ror freightapply to theagents,
W. P. CLYDS A 0O„

14 North Wharves,'
I. B.Davidson, Agentat Georgetown;SL Edridgs a

Oo„ AgeaSa at Alexandria.
FOR HEW YORK.—Philadelphia SteamSHw Propeller Company—Despatch and Swift,

soreDines, via Delaware andRaritan Canal—Leaving
dally at 13 M. and 5 P. SL. cunnectlnc with all thg
Northernand Eastern Lines,

Forfreight, which will ve taken on
to

mhictf
Wit. M.BAIRD* 00.,

Ko« IBS Booth Delawareavennt.
- wil. a. STEAMER FOB SALE.—The tut

JMttiiirri sailing coppered and copper fastened
Steamer HELEN GETTY (aidewheel). 408tons 0. M,,
180 leet leng, 24X ftet beam; depth -of hold 8 feet 8
inches; draws S feet4 Inches water built of live ink
andred cedar. Applyto B. A. BOUDERAOO.,

sel2-tf ; \ Dock Street Wharf.
- ■<* fe. NEW TOW-BOAT LINE. -

■MUajhßnJ7)KT.A wa UK and CHASAFEAEa
stauui totf-jboatooxpabt,

BARGES towed to and from ph i i.ATmr.Fmii
HAVRE-DEGRAGB, BALTIMORE, WAHHINsJTON, and intermediatepoint*.

WM, F. CLYDE * CO., Agents,
_No. 14 Senth Wharves. Philadelphia.

Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN. Superintendent..: ;

Gi WANTED TO PURCHASE.—A centre-boardwwoa Vessel, suitable tor grain trade. Notover three
J*“years old, and not over 28 feet 4 inches beam.
Apply to EDMOND A. SOUDEB A 00., No. 3 Dock
street. , nt>3

88. BARK ARBUTUS, Knowlton, master, front.
Liverpool, is now discharging under general order

at Southstreetwharf Consignees will please attend
to the reception oftheir goods. PETER WRIGHT <fcSONS, lISWalnut street. de29tf
-VTOTICE.-All persona are hereby cautioned atalnst
-Is trusting any of the crew of the Br, bark AR-
BUTUS,from Liverpool, as no debts oftheir contract-
ing will be paid by captain or ronsignees. PE FEB
WRIGHT A SONS, 116Walnut street. d627-tf^
f tONSIGNEES of25 tons Copper Ore per ship Her-

rimac, from Liverpool, (wrecked- on Townsend's
Inlet, New Jersey,) will please forward their address
immediately to the undersigned. PETER WRIGHT
& SONS, 115 Walnut street. del9!f

Steamship roman,' from BpsTON.-con-elgnees of merchandise per above'steamer, will
please send for their goods, now landing at Pine street
wharf (de2B 3t) HENBY WINSOR A 00.

JAS.B.SHlNDLEB,snCcessorto JOHNSHINDLEB
A SONS, Sail Makers, No. 800North DELAWARE

Avenue, Philadelphia. -
Ail work donein thebest manner and on Hie lowest

and mostfavorable terms, and warranted to give per-
fect satisfaction.

Particular attention given to repairing, .

FVBNIIFBE AND BEDBIS3

A Merry Christmas and a Hjippy New

GOULD a 00.,
DEPOTS, corner KIKTH

-and MABKftT Street*, and Hos, *j and a North
\ BKOOHD BtWtti

aa many newones
large assortment

6i:'<rti>erwit& ,s


